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Summq ~‘lt~~lcc~st~~ki~~i~~ octapeptide (CCK-X), cet-ulctide (cacrulein. CER) and ltl analogucs of 

cerulctidc, ~crc h~udicd in IUICC nor attlagonism of the ~rcmors induced by harmine (5 mg/kg, s.c.), ibogaine 
I,* 

(201ng kg, 5,c.J and oiotremorine (0.2 mg/kg, SC.). The following reference drugs were IeQed for 
tL 

1 

comparison: I~rl)lyl-l~ucyl~lycille amide (MIF), atropine, haloperidol, biperiden, ethopropazine, tri- 

i 
heAyphcnidyl. methixene and clonazepam. All treatments were subcutaneous, the antagonists being given 

?, IO min (in smx trials 30 min) before the tremorogen, Tremorolytic potency (EDSo) was calculated from 
i, 
F!, 

dose rcq~on~c ~urbcs. Again51 the tremors imiuccd by either harmine or ibogaine, CCK-8 and ceruletide, 
as \\ell ~,h many of the analogues of ceruletide had greater tremorolytic potency than the reference drugs 

K 
Againbt ohotremorine, however, ceruletide and its most potent analogtie, Nle’-CER (other analogttes we;.; 

I2 

not ~es~cd) itcrc inactive old MIF showed very little elTectiveness. Additional experiments on hypothem.lia 
and ~d.111on a, well as evaluation of previous studies on other central actions suggested that ,the 
tremorol> tic etrcct of CCK-like peptides is independent of other central effects. The CCK-like peptIdes 
ma) plea) ,t $1) Gologic~ll role in the regtlation of extrapyramidal motor activity. 

b’ 
r 

Kq \\ord>: tremor. harminc, tbogatne, o~otremo~-1ne. cholccystokinm octapepttde (CCK-8). cerulctide, 
;1~iti-I~.ltki~~~~~~~ d~Wg>, clona~cpam. 
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cxlx2riincnlal cfTecl ~~g:iinsl wiiwl~ions and iw (ren~orolytic activity were ~iiwilly giver1 (s.c.) IOmin 
volunlary Iiiovctiicii~s. sucll :Is iIilcI~lioI~ In~ocloIlIIs before a treniorogen. When the \\aiting time Wd 

(l3rownc. 1976: Goldherg and l~orIn:~n, lY76: CIlung 30min (pliable 3) the ~remor~~gens h:td the sami 

I Iwing :i~id Van Woerl. lY79; Menon. Vivonia and eflicucy in s;1line-l~~aled mice. so th31 il was tlOf 

I ~~ldox. 198 I ). (I?) the antagonisn~ by diazepanl of I~CC~SS~II-~ lo alter the ewlu:ition. 

li~lriii:iliIie-ilidlIce~l tremor (h4a0, Guidolli and C’osta, 
1975) and (c) ils soluhility in saline (Ihis :iHo\ved the 
di:iq~:iiii solvent wliicb had tui-ned out (0 he treni- 

ljeforc giving an animal the first injection and aftei 

orolytic to he avoided). l~in:llly. h411T \v:is used as the 
IIIC end of the ohscrvation (?j nlinl. IIW twdy tern. 

sole peptide for wliich experience exists in Illi with 
peraturc was measured h! an elect!-ic ~hcrn~omek 

Parkinsonism (<ierstcnbrand P/ (I/.. 1979). 
and :I prohe inserted approxima~cly 18 mm from tht 
anus for at least 5 sec. The temperature in the labor@ 

Iill? I IIOI~S tory was helwcen 22.5 and 23.5 (.. 

,4tl;mf/,~ l’fftsit CIIII/ ;uhihifit~tf (I/ c~pl~vo~~~t~,~~ tt’c~ritfy 
\1:1lc mice (wciglling ahout J5g) 01’ the NiXlRl 

stI-uin were used throughout (each aninial used onI> 
Ten niinulrs :il’tcI- ;i[iI~iiIiistr~lli~~I1 (s.c.) of eitlF 

once). The mice were kept a~ an ambient temperature 
saline or a drug to IX tested. each aninlal was seatet 

ol’ 2.3 C’ :III~ had free access to pellet food and trap 
in the glass cylinder (see ahwe) ad observed fo 
I5 min. Palpehral ptosis VYIS scored by the method “a 

water 4 Rubin, Malone. Waugh and I3urke (1957) after th* 
7’wl?lo~s first 5 min. For the calculation of tt1e EII:“, a mous 

After the suhcu~ancous injeclion d 8 lrenwrogen. with the score 2 (eyes half-closed) was consideri 

cacli mouse was pul in an individual glass cylinder ptotic. The nmiiber of rwrinFs performed by eat 

( l6 cm in hciglit, I I cni in diameter) on filler paper. mouse within IS niin was counted. Ilie mcan rearin 

.[-hc pwscnce or ~i~~sciicc or lrcniors was recorded :iclivit\ of IO saline-tl-eatcd mice amounted t 

cvcry 5 n1in hy ohserving the :lI1illliIl ror 30 sec. Tile 54 & 2.1 (T & SD) renrinEs. A IIIOIIS~ \vas considere 

period or tremor lcsling lasted 30 min. ITor CaCll to shwv :i reducGon in rcnI-ing activity IF ll1e number 

~,-eni~~rogen the dose used was kirgc enough to pro- of rearings uxs less than 12. i.e. less th:ln .c -2SD.’ 

,jttce tI-emors in lU()?,~ or the mice 5> IO and IS min Slofi,T/ic~.r 
later (Fig. I), The tremorogcnic doses (mg/kg, s.c.) i ,lnce t1,*,t ,,.,,,,I,1 w7wlw.c. n. 
wet-c rcll- l~:~rtnine. 5; ror ihog:iiIie. 20: for (3x0- 

‘Ilie Ef3q,~. i.e. tho 

tIcIIioritic. 0.2. AccoI-ding to tllc expcriincnts s~In~vI1 
defiIiiIe elTect iii W’~, of the mice. was determined : 

in l:ig. I. it :llipc:ircd :1ppropri:~te to c\,;llll~~~e lhc lirst 
:iccoI-ding lo Litchficld and \Vilc~~xon (lQ49). Analy- ji 

3 ~~~wxv~ilioii tinlcs. i.e. llle lirst IS Iiiin (tlolc tllat 
sis or \.;Iri:IIlce (ANCJVA, 13artlett’s test :IIK~ SclIefTe’s 

s;IliIIe wis administcrcd suhculaneously I(1 min he- 
r0rc il ttemorogen). In order lo obtain tl1e all-or-none 
rcspc>Ilscs iiccdcd lY>r tlic dcIcrIniI~:IlioI~ d- llic EIIq,j. 

;II~ animal nxs considcrcd showing :I ~renicwly~ic 
cllbcl il’ it lI:id 110 tremor at all, or only during I of 
(l~c 3 steps of ohswvalion l)rugs (0 IX tcslcd fol 

test) was applied for multiple comp:~riwns with one 
conlrol group (Tables 5 ~7). ht~~--rdd conlingency 
t:ihlcs (Geigy. 1969) \\crc used to cl :ilu:itc lhe results 
of t:is. 3. P c O.OS WIS Itlc tlI~csl~old Vnr 1~1~ verdict 
d statistiwl significance, 

/h/,q\ 

AlI drugs wre dissolwd iii wlinc :ind wlwuta- 
nc~)I~sly iI+clcd iI :I \oIIIII~c c>t 0 I 1111 IO g body 
iteight. ~aerulcin (lic~li!l~iiiiiii(~iiiiiIii h\dlate (ce- 
~ulctidc) :III~ its :IIKI~O~IIW \\e~c XIJOIII o!“,, pure: they 
ncrc nI:~dc by F:Irn,it:Ili:I C’:Irlo ll~lx~ :~n,l kindly 
provided lo! Pror. Rob to dc [‘:Istil~li~~IIe,~lilan; 
CCK-8 (YO”,, pure) and I -pr<>l! 1-1 -lc~~c~l~l~cine am- 
idc (hfll:b lvcrc pIIrc~l:Isc,l I’I,)I~ l~:~~~lI~w~ (<‘II-4416 
IIuhcndorl’~ S\~i~7tvl:iiid). Otlici (II 11~5 IIWI were 
harn,inc [ICI (lTluk:l). ib,qlinc t ICI (Stwa). oxo- 

trcnwrine s~s~~1~ir~~lll~,r~i~c (Scr\:iL :ili~~piiic ll$Oe 
(coniniet-ci:il). li~ilqcrid0~ (.l:iii~~~ii~, hipcriden [ICI 
(Knoll), cthopropazine t1C.l (13:1>er). mcthixc!ie~-.HCl 
(%lIlh7). trihexyphenidyl I ICI I Lcdcrk) and 
clonazepam (t10fTn~1nn IA Roche). 
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Table I. Trcmorolytic po~cncy of cerulctide. its :~nalog~~es and CCK-8. and ol 
I,-rrolyl-~,-lc~tcyl~lyci~~e amide (MIF). when adminisbxed (5.c.) IO min before either harminc OI 

ibogainc. The po~cncy is cxprcsscd as mean efrectivc dose (ED!” and 95”<, conlidcncc r:lngc) 

ll~~~~~ii~i~-i~i~li~~~~i tremor lb~~~~~i~le-i~~~~~~c~l lrcni~u 

An;~loguc compwnd No. 

(‘crutclidc ((.ER) 

I, m!slllpllalcd CER 

2. Nlc”-CER 

3. Val’. Nle’-C’ER 

4. McqO)“-CER 

5, (/I-ATI>)“-C’ER 

6. l’hc(OI!)“‘-CER 

7. I~Ic-L~u”-CER-(~-IO) 

8. Boc-Nle’-CER-(4-10) 

9. Nle’-CER-(4- IO) 

IO. Tyr(SOJ 1)‘~CER-(6- IO) 

Il. CCK-8 

MIF 

I:11 v, stnpc 
(/I nw~kg) l~unctiw 

fl.36 2 70 
(0.22 0.5’~) 

2.4* 2.x.3 
( I ..lY -3.OY) 

0. IX 3.23 
(0. IO 0.?3) 

0.67 2.02 
(0.47. 0 95) 

0 xx* 2.13 
(0.53 t 46) 

0.5s 4.0x 
(0.29 t .Ol) 

3,92* 2.22 
(2.62-5.87) 

0.42 2.73 
(0.25-0.70) 

0.35 2.X5 
(0.2 t -0.60) 

0.4 t 2.75 
(0.25-0.58) 

13.1* 2.45 
(8.33-20.6) 

0.54 I.93 
(0.36-0.81) 

96.0* 3.42 
(55.8-t 63.8) 

t 00 0.4n 
(0.29 0.80) 

I5 ci,5* 

GO 
(3.lY~i3.3l~ 

0.32 
(0.21 ~0.48) 

54 0.61 
(0.37.. t .02) 

‘it 0.46 
(0.29 0.74) 

66 I .4x* 
(0.98-2.23) 

9 8.6* 
(5.74-12.79) 

86 0.79 

IO3 
(0.4;;;27) 

(0.24-0.9 t) 
88 o.st 

(0.34-0.77) 
3 9.5* 

(5.63-l6.t t) 
67 2.0* 

(t.23-3.21) 
0.4 41.0* 

(25.1-56.9) 

2.74 IO0 

5.10 7 

t.9t I so 

3.22 79 

2.15 IO4 

2.26 32 

I.91 6 

2.59 61 

3.70 to2 

2.28 94 

2.83 5 

2.16 24 

2.64 t 

CER: Pyr-Gln-Asp-Tyr(SO~~l)-Thr-Gty-Trp-Met-Asp-Phe-Nt~~; note Ihat analogues 
Nos 7F9 are heplapeplides. and No. IO is a pentapeptide. Slope function = 
0%,/E&, + J%oW,~Y2. 

*Difference from the ED<” of CER is stalisfically significant. 
RP: relalive polency (C’ER = 100) rounded to Ihe nearest infeger (underhned if signilicanl). 

~igaiiist ibogaine Itian against harrnine. which led to 

stalisGcalty significant increases in the ED<,, or ana- 

togtIes Nos t, 5, 6 and CCK-8. When colllpared with 

ceruleGde, analogues Nns I, S, 6 and I(1 as welt as 

CCK-8 and Ml F had tess pokncy, This agrees with 

Fig 3. Time-course of harmine-induced tremor whcll either 
saline (O----- O), ccruletide (0.36 /fmol/kg. s c.: l 0) 
or ccruletidc (0.09 /fmol/kg. s.c., O----O) ~+as administered 
(arrow) 6 min after harminc (5 mg/kg. sc.). Ten mice per 
lrcalmenl. Abscissa: lime following :t~irni~~is~r~l~il~ll of bar- 
mine, Ordina~c: pcrcenlage of anim:lts showing lrcmor. 
Nolc Ihal in wch group I()()“;, of the animals hacl lremor 
bcf’orc the injw~ion or cilhcr saline or ccrulctidc. *I’ <O.OS 
ror Itie dillcrcncc from the corrqxmding c~mlrol value 

(saline). 



(364 91.9) (5.67 I6 05) (I .05 2.29) 
Trhc\) phuwl) I 91.7 I.65 0 4 272 I)* I.53 0 2 o.s9* I.39 

(67.2 IX.?) (109 354) (0.72. t 49) 
clwl~i/cp;lm 3.2 3.73 I I 1.6X 2.2X 3 I .43 2.75 

(I.63 6.16) (I.11 2 55) (I) xlc XX) 

harmine or ilx)g~iine (T~~l>lc I). This :\pplies espec~lly i-uleli& (0.3, I .2 ;incl 3.6 il moi/kg) w:is completely 
10 Ihe ~i~i~i-l~‘irki~is(~~~i;~~~ LII-u~~, rrom hipericien to iuctive :IWI Nle’-CEl< ( t .5 ;1nc1 6 /lmol/kg) protecteLi 

i trihexyphenldyl. The ibogaine-induced tremor hind only 30 ~Illd W!<,, respectively, of the ;mimals (other 
for atropine, h:ilopei-ictol, biperiden and c~oniizep:im, 

[I 
ceruleticie u~~ogues not tested). This suggested th;lt 

the same bcnsiti\ity ~1s the ~i~lri~~ii~e-i~~~t~c~~ tremor> the tremorolytic e(Yect ol’ CCK-hke peptides does not 
comprise the ox~~treii~oril~e-iii~lice~i tremor, At cioses 

It w;~s not cleu how the time between the trem- 
orolytic tre;itiiient ;III~~ the injection of the treni- 
orogcu woul~I iniltieiu the i-es&. It seenieci possible 
th;it 10 min was too short ti period to allow the 
non-pepli& li-emoi-otytics to reach full elficiency. 
Therc~ore, ihe tremorolytic ED5,, i\g;iinst harmine iind 
ibogiine wits &Wniined Uor 8 conipoun& tidniinis- 

I 0.3 



tcicd 30 niin bcl~o~c lhc l~cinor~~gcns, ‘I hc ~csult~ 
pi.csented in Table 3. show thal none of the non- 
pcptide drugs increased in potency when lhc waiting 
time was 30 min (there was only a tendency with 
haloperidol versus ibogaine). Depending on the type 
or tremor, losses in polency occurred after 3Omin 
with trihexyphenidyl and clona7epam. This suggests 
lhat llie waiting time or IO min was appropriate. The 
potency of the peptides was mostly decreased alIe 
30 min. Nevertheless, it is obvious that ceruletide and 
its aiialogiies still bad EI><,)s less than Ibose of 
methixene, trihexyphenidyl and clonazepam. Inter- 
eqtingly. the combination of methixene and ibogaine 
produced signs of central excitation (running. .iiinip- 
ing, Straub*s tait) that made tremor testing impos- 
sible. 

No dependable dose rcsponsc relationships were 
obtained with Mtl: (3Omin) of which 20. 40. 60 and 
X0 mg/kg ~vas tested against harmine and 40. X0. I60 
i)ll<t 320 tug/kg against ibogainc (H = lO/do~). The 
stl-ongcst ti-eniorolytic elrect or Magi was HI”,, protec- 
tion against hatmine (Mtl:. 40 mg/kg) :IIKI 50”<, 
protection against ibogaine (MIF, 320 mglkg), 
Obviously, Mlt: had lost most or its activity 30 min 
edict ~idiiiiliistr~iti(~il (approximate ED$,, values 
ilg:linSt harniinc. IOY /fmol/kgz against ibogainc. 
lOY2 ,~ml/kg). 

These results suggest that the ditrerences in potency 
shown in Tables t and 2 wet-e not artifacts arising 
from the protocol which possibly fiivoured I corn- 
pound more than another. It is also clear that the 
trcmorotytic action or MIF was shorter lasting than 
that orceruletidc and those of its analogues that were 
tested 30 min arter ~i~iiiliiiistr:~tioii. 

Whcthcr. or to what extent the central depresSant 
nctions or the CCK-like peptidcs :lrc esScntial ror the 
ti-eniorolylic ctTecls will be discussed. T’hel-erore. il 
was important to lewn il’ the rererence drtlgs had an) 
sedatiw potency, This was studied for inhibition ol 
rearing and pl-odnclion d plosis. Rearing w:iS dosc- 
dcpcndently inhibited by h:itopci-idol. cl~~n:i~p:ini. 
nlcthi\ctlc 8nd lriticxvt~tlclii(t~,l ( l.;iblc 4). On :i ni~>l;~l~ 
hisis, llicsc driigq \Gcrc iiiiich lc<s :icli\c th:in CC- 
1 illclidc. In the d(>sc rnngc used to dct~~~niinc the ITI)<,, 
oiilv ccrnlctidc ;iiid nicthixene pi o(tuccd ptoqis. ho\\ - 

cw . lhc ICI)<,, lilt- nictliixcnc I\ 8s YOOO tin10 larger 
tllilII that of ccruletide, Neither inhihiti~~n of rearing 
nor ptosis was seen after ~i[~iiiiiiistr~iti(~ii or the fol- 
lowing drugs (n = 12 per dose): bipei-iden (5, t0, 20 
and 40 mg/kg. s.c.); ethopropa7ine (8 and 20 mg/kg, 
XC.): atropine (2 and 5 nlglkg. s.c.1; bll~’ (20. 80 and 
320 mg/kg. s.c.). Biperiden even enh:lnced the rearing 
activity at all doses used. 

I be CCK-like peptides produce b! pothermia in 
mice and ceruletide is most potent in this respect 
(Zetler, 19g2b). Table S rcrers to the question of 
I!helhcr lhe hypothermic and the treiiiorolytic etTecl 
may be connected (only a few relevant examples are 
sho\tii in this lab~e). Wlien the pretreatment was 
snlinc. bofh barmine and ibogainc \\crc hyl>olhermic, 
but ibognine much less so in spite d the equality in 
trcmorogenic elTect. C’cru~ctide. (/t-/\Sp)“-rER and 
CX’K-8 :lugmentcd these dcci eases in temperature 
(note ~hc dilTerences in strength nl’ the ell’ect), but 
hlet(CI)‘-C’ER ~vas very \veak in this respect; 
Ntc’-C’ER-(4 IO). howe\,er. abolished the liarmine- 
induced hypothermia. but augmented (at the same 
dose) the hypothermic elrect or ibogainc. DifTerences 
between the ltierlii[~regtital(~ry ell?cts d- the two 
tl-emorogens were also seen \vith MIF and 
clona~pani: the former was inactive against harmine 
and antagonized ibogaine, whereas the latter did not 
atter the erect of ibogaine but increased that of 
hat-mine, These dilrerences between treatments, to- 
gether with the tremorotytic equiefrectiveness of the 
same treatments suggest an independence between 
antagonism or tremor and towering of body tem- 
perature, 

ThiS study demonstrates that CCK-X, ceruletide 
and analogues of cerutetide antagonized dose- 
dependently the tremors caused by both harmine and 
ibogaine. but not the oxotremorine-induced tremor, 
This w:lS p:lral~c~~ed by MIF. for \! hich (8s in present 
cxpci-in~cii~<) Cllll>~ hd7trld trcmotol! tic clrecls 
:ig:iiii5t ~~xol~cn~~lriiic ha\ L- heu1 described 
(~‘lotnikoll’. K:istin. Anderson :III~ Schal~!~. t972; 
C’:iStenssoii. Sietei-&son. Lindeke and Sum. 1974; 
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n0t rm~ning parallel with the wpabilily lo inhibit 
rc:it-ing activity, to produce ptosis. to elicit c:ll:lleps! 
and lo prolong the ~icx(~b~lr~~i~~~l-i~i~i~lce(i sbzep. Corn- 
pared wilh these 4 propcr~ies, the freniorotytic po- 

tency of ceruietide was less hy :I factor of 24. 30. 33 
and 17. I-espectikjely. llowever, CCK-X exerted de- 
pressant “side ellects” which were many times less 
prominent than with ceruletide (ptosis being an ex- 
ception). The geometric mean of the indices of seda- 
tive inlluence may express the strength of sedaGon 
relative to the lremorolytic efrect. From this point of 
view, ceruletide and Va~‘,Nle’-CER were the least 
f:lvoural>~e compounds, whereas (/I-Asp)“-<‘I!R and 
Nle’-CER-(4 IO) weI-e the peptides \vith the most 
selcctivc tremoroly~ic elrcct. 

When this evatuation was appbcd to the ibog:iine- 
induced tremor (Table 7). it was again ohious that 
the treniorotytic etlbct was least selective with ce- 
ruletide and its analogues Nos 2 and 3. but IIIIIC~ 
more prominent with the other analogues. llowever. 
a closer inspection of Tables 6 and 7 shows tllilt the 
results varied with the type of tremor. Whcrcas the 
tremorolytic erect of NteR-CER-(4-10) was of equal 
distinctness, that of both (/I-Asp)“-CER and CCK-X 
was more pronounced with harminc, but that of 
Met(O)*-CER more so with ibogaine. Nevertheless, 
both Tables may suggest that the tremorolytic erect 
is not a simple result of a general depression of 
central nervous fmiction. This view is stressed by the 
tremorolytic etTects of desulphated ceruletide, 
Phe(OH)‘“-CER and Tyr(SO,FI)‘-CER-(6- t 0). which 
were omitted from Tables 6 ilud 7 because they have 
been found in previous studies to exert only minimal. 
if any depressant cfrects. 

Methixene was the sole reference drug that pro- 
duccd, like ceruletide. both inhibition of rearing and 
plosis. I lowever, this property did not provide methi- 
xene with more tremorotytic potency thilrl etho- 
propAne (Table 2) that did not cause my sedahn. 
Likewise, the tremorolytic elrects of atropine. hi- 
periden and MIF were not accomp:lnied hy reduced 
rearing and ptosis. On the other hand. haloperidol 
was not more tremorolytic than cl011a~epai11 in spite 
of its being more re~l~-i~~~-ill~iibitin~ than the benTo- 
dia7epine. Without going into further details, it seems 
lo be clear that the tremorolytic effect of both the 
peptides and the non-peptidic reference drugs is not 
a simple con5eqiicnce of n general ccntr:il dcpl-cssioii. 

I lypollici~nii;i. too. can hc excluded 3s :I causative 
factor for the tremorolytic action of the peptides and 
the v3erence drugs. This suggests i&elf noI only f~-on~ 
the present results (‘ra hk S) but also from 3 com- 
parison of tremorolytic with hypothermic potency 
of analogues of ceruletide (Zetler, 198217). It ma) 
suiikc to mention ttl:lI Nlc’-C’ER was more tremolo- 
tytic than ceruletide in spite of having only X!“,, 
of the hypothermic potency of ceruletidc. or that 
l3oc-La?-CER-(4 IO). Hoc-Nle’-CER-(4 IO) and 
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~ The qucs~~m OK ;I dationship be~w~n ~IIC tmn- 
oroiytic potcnq of CCK-like peptides :ind theit 

; antagonisni ot’ con\~ulsions induced by both h:trnlan 
i and picrotoxin (Zetier. i98ld. 1982~) is worth dis- 

cussing in view of the idea (a) that harmaline nay 
: owe its tremorogenic xtivity to an interaction with 

the benzodiaLepine receptor (Robertson, 1980) and 
(b) that CCK-lihe peptides may modify the function 
of the %.~HA receptor reguhitor unit” (Zetler, 
198Ob, t98 t:l, c. IWc); ;I further hint is the nitirked 
tremoroiyttc action of clon~ep~n which h;~s vei-y 
high atfinity for the specific benzodi;iLepine receptors 
in rat and huni3n brain (Brxstrup and Syuires, 1978; 
Mbhler ~III~ Okada, 1978). In fact, trcmorotytic 
potency ~1s high with peplides h;iving good 
anti-hartnan ;uld anti-picrotoxin activity [CER; 
Nle’-CER; V:il’.Nl&CER; I~oc-Nle8-CER-(4 -IO)] 
and vice \LYU ~~lc~ulph~~tc~l ccrulctidc: Phc(0l I)“‘- 
CER; Tyr(!W~i I)“-CER-(6 IO)]. tio\\e\scr, NIP- 
CER-(4 IO) is ti notable exception because its tre- 
morolytic activity piu-allel!ed that of ceruletide, 
whereas its h;~rni:~n- and picrotoxiii-~~i~t~i~~~iiistic 
activity \\:ls 0111~ t0 iiiid 8”,,, rcspccti\,cly, Ihat ol 
ceruletide. 

Ceruletidc ;ittd h&q>cridol halve been found to be 
equat in ~uitistereotypic potency (model; methyl- 
phenid~lte-ill~i~lccLi conq>uls;ltory gn;lwing in mice), 
whereas (.CK-X WIS 1~5s active by a Factor of 3.3 
(Z&x, l9Xla). These rddtionships are not contirnicd 
by the present I-~WIIS on hiumine-induced tretuor 
(peptides supcri0r to hdloperidol; no dilTerencc lx- 
tween ccrulctidc ;ud U-K-8) nor by whose on 
ibogaitle-ili~Itl~e~l tremor (peptides and hdoperidol 
equal in :icli\il>) or those wilti oxotreniorine (onI1 
haloperidol ;IC~I\C) c’crt;iinly, ;ln:~logues oUcerulcti& 
having high ~~cniort)lytic potency [NIP-CER; Rot- 
Nle’-CER-(4 IO): NIP-CER-(4 IO)] were illso very 
active as dnl~5ltxot) pd. however, desulph~~led ce- 
ruletide did l’hc(Of 1)“‘-CER clc;i~-lb were treni- 

0l-Olyllc whilsl they cxcrtcd no ;int~stcrcolypic duct 
in dO%S up I0 7.9 ilitd S.9 plllOl/kg, respectively 
(ILcllc~-. I~JXld). II niay be co~~cludcd that trcnl- 
orol~lic ;ind ;inli5tcreotypic ;Lctions i*rc independcl~t. 

It follows from this discussion that CCK-like pep- 
tides have a tremorolytic kictivity that is not just :I 

t’unctiond consectuence OK tiny other central cfl’ect 
discussed. The present resulls also deinonslr~ite th;it 
CCK-like peptides h;ive pharni;icotogical propertics 
which would enable them to play a role in the 
physiologicd regdltion or involuntary motor activ- 
ity (see Introduction), (ndced, cholecystokinin rccep- 
tars thi\t ;IISO bind c~uxulein (ll:~ys, t3einfdd, Jensen, 
Goodwin :ind l%ul, 1980) ;ire decre:isd in b;is:kl 
gdnglid :lnd ctxbrdl cortex oc Huntington’s chore;) 
(t l:\ys, tlcinfeld, JCI~WI, Goodwit~ and Paul, I98 t ) 
and C’CK-8 inununoreactivity levels are lower in the 
substanti:i nigra rronl Pxkinsonian patients (Studier, 
Javoy-A& Ccsselin, Legr;lnd and Agid, 1982). Ac- 
cordingly, CCK-like peptides might be useful in 
iiisordcrs such ds tremors or intentiod niyoclonus. 
For this purpose the hcpt;lpcpti&, NIP-CER-(4 IO) 
would be a cididtite, because its treniorolytic elrecl 
was least burdened with other central depressant 
e(Tects (SIX Tables 6 and 7). However, side elyects 
froni both the intestinill tract and the circulation tnay 
be cnvis;iged. 
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